Part-Time Courier (Fowler, Indiana)

- **Primary responsibilities:**
  - Pick-up semen from the boar stud and deliver it to client sow farms at the designated time and following the predetermined route.
  - Ensure all semen handling protocols are followed and any deviations are reported to boar stud and other site managers.
  - Adhere to all bio-security procedures that safeguard the health and well-being of our assets.
  - Oversee the execution of delivery of biological samples from the boar stud to our independent testing laboratory.
  - Ensure that all best management practices are consistent with commonly accepted standards for welfare and safety.

- **Minimum qualifications:**
  - High School Diploma or GED equivalent
  - Minimum of 5 years driving experience and previous courier experience preferred.
  - Valid Driver’s License with a clean driving record.

- **Benefits:**
  - Competitive Pay!
  - Great experience opportunity.
  - Eligible for Employee Referral Bonus Program.
  - 401K with Company Match!

**How to Apply:**

**Option A**
- Click on the link below
  - Part-Time Courier (Fowler, IN)

**Option B**
- Visit [www.themaschhoffs.com/careers](http://www.themaschhoffs.com/careers)
- Search by “Courier”